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Choose Homease- -

when you have ‘‘so many pieces of
furniture to buy, and so much
money to spend.’’

AND YOU BUY MORE—More in fine furniture and
more in the number of pieces. The reason is simply this—
HOMEASE is built in Spokane. Just compare it, quality
with quality, with any other brand.

See New Designs at Good Dealers

Call Lakeview 2525 for Estimate

E 1724 Sprague Ave. Home of HOMEASE

(39%6 (2CE
CORNER MAIN AVE. AND POST ST.

¢ Spokane’s Cash Store for All the People

Fur-Collared

Travel, Tailored $3 Sl%} @ and Dressy Types
A e » A Here's a group of better quality';(\‘- y A‘é‘g;;;? coats, all of which have handsome

\ S - fur collars of deep mushroom,
! 16 shawl and border type. Some also

| K , have fur cuffs.
\ N S Fashioned in dressy, tailored

\‘,»,.. \""“,0‘ and travel styles from Bolivia and
Ty l i suede materials.
4 The dressier garments are in

solid colors. The sport and travel
e coats in smart plaids and mixtures.

-~ This group includes misses’ sizes
14 to 20, women's regular sizes 36

4 to 44, and special stout models in
sizes 4214 to 46V;.

3 Presented at a spe-
cial low price $35000

THE SPOKANE WOMAN

By Anita Pettibone
“Nonsense? Why, now, Miss Merri-

man, this isn’t nonsense. This is my
opinion and I've been pretty careful
in working it up, too!"

“You mean you've been talking to

Ethan!” blazed the girl. “Maybe you
don’t know that Ethan is madly jealous
of Taine! He's hated him from the
time when they were little boys to-
gether! He's tried to ruin him! He's
just about taken all his ambition, his
hope, his faith in himself and now, bhe-
cause 1 love Taine, Ethan wants to
take that, too! He doesn't love me,
he just wants to be sure that he gets
everythirg Taine can have!”

“You're prejudiced, Miss Merriman,”
Hurd interposed. “You don't get the
boy at all! He's a hard-headed busi
ness man! He's worked hard-—"

“So has Taine!”
“Maybe he has along certain lines,

but Ethan’s work shows results. Ethan
has built up a reputation for good sen-
sible habits. Now, Taine may be all
right! But he is sort of aimless, a
dreamer, not exactly steady! Why,
he's an artist!” Hurd spoke the last
as though that explained everything.
“No telling what a man like that
wouldn't do, if he once got it in his
head that he ought to do it!"”

“Oh, please!™ Sabina beat her hands
together lightly. “This is simply
crazy—"

“He can probably prove he was
cragy—"

“Artists don’t go crazy! It takes a
sober-minded business man for that!”
She stopped and threw out her hands
in a gesture of disbelief. “You can't be
in earnest!”

Slowly and emphatically Hurd an-
swered her charge, “Miss Merriman,
I would not say what I have said un-
less I meant it. I don’t joke about such
things. As | see it, he could have
done the thing very easily. 1 know
that he was so excited when he got

home with the old man that he
couldn’t sleep. I know that he could
enter the old man's room without dis-
turbing the rest of the house. 1 know
he needed money. 1 know that he
thought you would never marry him
unless he had money—"

“But he loved his uncle!"”
“He loved you, too.”
“Ah!” with a gasp the girl dropped

down in her chair and covered her
eyes with her long fingers. Silently,

pitilessly, Hurd kept his gaze fixed
upon her,

“And if you were right, I would be
the cause!” ghe cried softly.

“IfTaine did it, then you certainly
would be the reason!” a cold clear
voice spoke from the doorway. Both
Hurd and Sabina turned in surprise to
find Anthony Crall looking at them.
“Iquite agree with our friend the de-
tective, as to that!”

“Your solution, my dear Hurd, is
worthy of your calling!” Anthony
Crall remarked and advanced into the
room. He stood, a slender, supercil-

ious figure dressed in a damask dress-
ing gown, between them.

“I didn’t hear you come in,” the de-
tective apologized, "I forgot you were
in the next room writing.”

“Most people do forget,” Crall
agreed dryly, “I leave strict orders
that nobody is to talk in the rooms
next to mine and what happens? My
charming stepdaughter invites in the
police force and rehearses a melo-
drama!”

“Miss Merriman didn't invite me up
here, 1 came of my own accord! I'm
in charge of this case and I mean to
use every chance I have to untangle
it!" Hurd blurted. “And as for a
melodrama—"

“There, there, my good fellow!"
Crall held up a delicate white hand,
“Ihave no desire to throw you off your
line of duty! Certainly you are in
charge! I merely question your de-
ductions!”

For the first time in her life, Sabina
felt grateful to her stepfather. For,

THE FAN OF MITHRAS
in spite of her own belief in Taine,

she had a woman's innate fear of the
Jaw and its unknown powers, If Hurd
had made up his mind that Taine was
guilty, she felt that no matter what
the proof the law would make him so!
Law frightened her as unreasonably as
it does the majority of women. She
could not hope to change Hurd but
another man might!

“Taine Grant is as innocent as you
are!” her stepfather contended,

“Of course, you can prove that?"
Hurd had regained his composure.

“One doesn’t need to prove every
man innocent in order to fix the crime
on the guilty one!” the author pointed
out, “although that would and does
satisfy some writers of the present
time--"

“This isn't an author’s pipe dream,”
Hurd interrupted. “This is murder!”

“lI could say something quite witty
as to that, my dear sir!” was the light
retort and at the tone Sabina’'s wateh
ful quiet returned. Anthony Crall was
never so far from being foolish as
when he seemed most absurd. “Had
you thought of Rawa as a possible
criminal ?”

“That half-starved runt?’ Hurd
lauged.

“1 understand that starving is good
medicine for developing eriminal po-
tentialities,” Crall meditated a mo
ment, then, smiled most genially. “Bat,
of course, you are a specialist, you
know where I only guess!”

Hurd shook his head and grinned.
“You got under my hide once with

a crack like that,” he said, “but you
won't do it again.”

“1 suppose not,” was the dry re
joinder, “Still, 1 wish you would con-
sider Rawa! He had every reason for
hating the old man! Religion can
teach more real hatred than reason
can supplant in a life-time, you know,
The o'd man had desecrated his tem-
ple. He had taken his god. He was
relatively sure to get the key that
stood as Rawa's personal honor. Bet-
ter look into Rawa, Mr. Hurd! Better
do it!”

Sabina glanced at the detective and
seeing that he was loath to give up
his first thought she hastened to add
a little weight to her stepfather's
theory,

“Rawa doesn’t care what hecomes of
liim, He thinks that there is no great-
er reward than death! He wouldn’t he
afraid to kill, even, if he thought it
was for a just reason! Besides, he
came to me the night of the murder
and begged old Mr. Grant to give up
the Fan of Mithras and when [ re-
fused he said that he would have to
try some other way, but that he was
determined to have the fan.”

“But the fan was in the old man's
hand when he was found!” Hurd ob-
jected. “It was open in his hand!”

“Perhaps he was frightened away
by Taine moving about in the next
room.” Sabina persisted. “Perhaps he
meant to get it later.”

Anthony Crall nodded his head ap-
provingly, his thin hands thrust in the
the cord about his slender waist, his
face a mask of sardonic humor. As for
Hurd, he was silent weighing the pos-
sibilities of this new idea,

(To Be Continued.)

First Avenue and Howard Street

For SILKS
AND SERVICE

Phone Main 6527 Spokane, Wash.
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